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Volume I

Number 7

Saturday, January 23, 1904
INDOOR MEET JUNIOR AND SENIOR GIRLS

All s tudents of the College are looking
forward with great interest lo au indoor
meet between the junior and �enior girls.
This will occur not later than the tenth
week. The following arc the names of the
managers of the events:Gencrnl manager-Leila Amold.
Basketball-Ethel Hadley.
Double rings-Fannie Foreman.
Travelling rings-Daisy Lonyo.
Clas s in club s winging-Ferne Green
\vay.
High jumping-Alberta Kings bury.
Newcomb-lW1el Dockeray.
se::<IOR }!ANAGERS

Geueral mauager-Eclna O'Dell.
Bas ketball-Eva Renier.
Double rings-Loretta Kings ley.
Travelling riugs-Savauuah Marshall.
Clas s in club swinging-Marie Brockway.
High jumping-Lucile Hoyt.
Newcomb-Bess Brown.
Single ring-Kate Ruth.
JU:s'TOR )fAXAGF.RS

S. Each class s hall elect a general manager and· a manager for each event.
6. The general manager shall have
general s upervis ion of the events in her
clas s.
7. The manager of each event's hall ar
range times for practice, arrange for coach
ing and be in every way responsible for
her event.
8. The lis t of evenls shall be :-Bas ket
ball, �ewcomh, Individ'lal Club s";ng
ing, Class Club Swinging, Flying Rings,
'1'ravelling Ring s, 11.uuuing Jump, and 20yard Dash.

Forty persons may enroll from each
class, the manager of the event s electing
twenty who s hall play the final game.
Each s core made s hall count one point
for the class making it, a foul one for the
oppos ing class.
SCORTNC

Ten persons may enroll from each class,
from which a team of s ix will be chosen
lo play. 'l'he game will be played by
Spalding's Official Rules, a field throw
DE'l'AILS OJ' ENROLLIXG AND SCORING
1. Each pers on who desires to enter scoring two points; a foul, one.
any event mus t register with lite director JUMP!)<G.
Rach person who can clear the pole at
of the women's department and receive
2
ft.
8 inches shall s core one point for her
permission.
2. No one will _be allowed to enroll who clas s; 2 ft. 10 inches, two points; 3 ft.
has more than one condition or failure 3 points; 3 ft. 4 inches, four points ; 3
ft. 8 inches, five points ; 4 ft. 6 points;
against her in the college records.
etc.
3. No one will he allowed to enter more
20-11ARD DASII.
than two events.
Twelve persons may enroll from each
4. No one will be allowed to enter both
class. Races will be run until there are
Newcomb and Basketball.
Contluucd ou pai:-e 94)
DASKE'l'U,\Ll..

!
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AUTHORITY IN Pl\.ONUNCIATION

During the holidays the "Modern Lan
guage Association met al Auu Arbor and
Detroit. Papers were read on English,
Gero1an, and French subjects.
The President's address offers an oppor
tunity for the speaker to appeal to a larger
audience than that made up by the mem
bership of the Association. Professor
Hemp! took advantage of this opportunity
to present a subject that is of interest not
only to the student of philology, but also
to all users of the English language. The
title of the address was "'l'he Attitude of
the Teacher of English toward his Sub
ject."
Professor Hemp! showed that the usual
attitude assumed toward the mother tongue
by teachers of English, and by the average
educated person was in many respects
wrong. La11guage is regarded as a thing
primarily of books, of which spoken speech
is only a practical application. The truth
is that real speech is spoken speech, and
what we fiud in books i s only a picture of
speech, and a poor picture at that. It
gives us only the skeleton of what is
really said, much· of the life being absent.
Besides, so far as pronunciation is con
cerned, our English spelling represents
not the English of today but that of 500
years ago. Instead of looking upon book
English as a model ancl trying to speak
like the dictionaty, we should rather bend
our energies toward making the printed
form of language a truer picture of the
spoken speech, that is, do what we can
toward introducing some rational revision
of our antiquated spelling. This is some
thing that can be cbauged by human e f 
fort. Speech itself cannot. Do what wc
please, the language goes on in obedience
to forces that are beyond our control.
Speech i s only a resultant of human activ
ity and varies as the conditions vary
under which men !iYC. These differ in
different places and are constantly cbang-

ing. Hence speech changes from gener
ation to generation and not everywhere in
the same way or at the same rate. What
is acceptable Euglish in one place way be
antiquated or vulgar in another. Ile it is
who i s provincial who judges all by his
own usage or the precepts of bis teacher
and has not yet learned how large and
varied the English-speaking world is.
There are, of course, forms of Eng
lish that are acceptable in no circle of
good society, and it is the duty of the
teacher to call the attention of his charges
to these, just as he would to vulgarisms
they may betray in manners or lo the dirt
on their hands or clothes. But too many
teachers seem to think it their duty to
maintain an attitude of constant criticism
of the speech of their pupils. 'l'bis is as
useless as it is unjustifiable. The chief
bobby of this sort is the attempt to wake
pupils pronounce words like class, alter,
bat!,, etc., with the vowel in father, or some
intermediate vowel. Because the people
of southern England and a small part of
our Atlantic seaboard have permitted the
vowel in these words to 1J1ake this change
is no reason why the much larger remain
ing part of the Bnglish-speaking world
should follow their example. It is another
attempt to make the tail wag the clog. 'l'he
teacher should condemn only what is
everywhere objectionable and leave other
things alone. Any prouunciation sauc
tioned by one of our leading dictionaries
is good enough for any school-boy. The
teacher may prefer this o·r that pronuncia
tion, but he has no right lo foist i t on his
charges. There is so much to be done
that time cannot be wasted on uuessen
tials. If a teacher knows that 99 per cent
of his pupils will not continue to use out
side of school hours the pronunciations,
constructions, or order of words that he
has been teaching, it is his business to
find something to teach those children
that they will remember and use, and that
will be of some profit to them and to the
world they live in.

NORMA[, COI.t.UGIC NttV."S

Rosy-Tane came slowly into the sitting
room, her usually bright face clouded.
Aunt Rose's quick eyes noted the clonds
at once.
• 'What•s the matter with my Rosy
Janc? 1'
Rosy-Jane went to the window and
looked out across the snowy landscape.
"Nothing."
''Thy why those tears and that doleful
look?"
"It•s my dress,'' said Rosy-Jane, tum·
ing to her aunt, and taking a seat on the
foot-stool beside her. "I just can't help it,
Aunt Rose, I didn't mind it much, until I
heard Leola Bridger suggest to the girls
and boys that they take up a collection and
buy me a new one, and even Conrad
Donohue laughed when she said it.''
"Is it as bad as that?'• said Aunt Rose,
quietly. ''Let's see, bow old i s it?"
"Well! Aunt Jane got it at a bargain
and she wore it all one winter, then she
made it over for me for best. Last winter
I put it on for school and again this win·
tcr and Oh, clcar- 'Rosy-Ja1,e hid her
face in Aunt Rose's lap.
Aunt Rose patted the dark curls, and
glanced sympathetically at the despised
dress. She couldn't help smiling, for
Rosy-Jane was sixteen, and the dress was
decidedly short and out of elate. The
brown flannel had certainly grown worn
and dingy-looking.
''Well, my dear, g� get dinner so when
Aunt Jane comes, it will be ready, and I'll
pick a bouquet for your teacher. Don't
think any more about it, remember fine
feathers seldom make fine birds; for all
Leola has pretty dresses, she wasn't much
of a lady to 1;diculeyours, when she knows
you can't afford better ones." Rosy-Jane
sprang up and went out lo prepare the
meal.
She was an orphan and lived with
her Aunt Jane, a hard-working music
ROSY.JANE'S DRESS

1
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teacher, who also supported her invalid
sister Rose.
Aunt Rose was not able to walk a step.
When she could, she did fine sewing or
fancy work, but her great delight were her
plants. In the sitting room of the little
cottage was a sunny bay window, which
was filled with blooming plants the year
round. Now in January it was unusually
attractive. The bright carnations, gera
niums, roses, and primro3es ,verc the
envy of the townspeople.
"It's a pity, Aunt Rose, that some hos
pital, or even the jaded travelers that pass
every day haven't some of these lovely
flowers,'' said the niece as she was starting
to school.
Wedstone was a railroad town and of
course trains were passing all the time, and
one had s�opped ac;ross the walk, so Rosy
Jane had to wait until it weal on.
The slender, ratherdelicatc-looking gid
with the bright flowers attracted the atten
tion of a weary, pale-faced lady passenger,
who called to her husband, "Oh, sec,
Jack! haven't those flowers a homey look!
They ce1taiuly never saw the greenhouse.
Wouldn't mother like them! Do ask the
girl if she will sell them, and we can mail
them at the next stopping place."
Rosy-Jane looked in amazement at the
aristocratic gentleman who came up to
her.
"My girl, what will you take for these
flowers? I have an invalid mother at home
iu the city, and these flowers will remind
Will you
her so much of her old home.
sell them?" The proposal quite took
Rosy-Jane's breath away for a momcnt,but
when she recovered from her surprise, she
replied:
"Oh, sir, she i s welcome to them. \Ve
have plenty lllore at home and I do not
·wish for pay."
"My mother goes south in a month,
and would it be asking too much of you to
send her some flowers like these once a
week, until then, to this address?'• asked

on my way s outh an<l �ee he r."
"Oh, mother, I ha ve it! 'Why no t ta ke
this Rosy-Jan e with you, sou th? She'd
be a fine compan ion for y ou, and it would
do he r goo d, for she is very delicate-look
ing. '•
So it was that Rosy-Ja ne, one win try
mornin g, found herself s pe edin g away to
the lan d o f ro ses an d s unshin e. And s he
wo re he r n ew reel dre ss, bu t that was all
the win ter dres s she had, for the re st were
dain ty su mme r gown s, given her by Mr s.
Lansiug.
>lever a gain did Leo la Bridge r have '
occasion to r idicu le Rosy-J a ne's dres ses,
for s he was very glad late r to en te rta in the
stylis h Miss Rose J. Waring of Philadel·
phia, to which city the\V ar ings ha d moved
tha t Rosy-Jane might be well ecln cated.
1'here in a pre tty flat the three live d, an d
many a time they declared their goo d lu ck
ca me through Ro s y-Jan e's lack of dr esse s.

KOR:l!AL COLLlWll NBWS

the gentlema n, as the con ductor called
"All aboar d."
"Aun tie wo uld gla<lly s pare the m, bu t
-. •• Before she cou ld fin is h, the tra in be
gan to move , an d the gen tle man thnist
so mething
in to her han d and spr ang
a boar d. The train was o ut of s ight before
Rosy-Jane realize d tha t she held in her
l1an d a crisp ten -dollar bill an d a card:
"Mrs. John Lansing, Sr., Philadelphia,
22n d St., John 's Ave."
The s choo l hell's rin g ing cause d he r to
p in both inside he r blouse an d hurry on .
*
*
*
*
*
*
"Ma ybe I did wr ong, Kate, " said Mr.
Lan s in g, afte r he rela ted the conve rs ation
a nd what he ha d don e; "1 did no t eve n
take her name, but I kuow by her frank,
ho nes t lo ok tha t m o the r will re ce ive the
flowers a ll right. By her dres s the child
needed the mon ey."
*
*
*
*
*
*

PEARLti DAVIS.
"My dear gir l, keep the money an d buy
Mo rrice High Scho ol.
yo ur se lf something; I do n't wan t it," s aid
e
t
o
ld
her
Aun t Jane as Ro sy-Ja n
s tory at
l\fr. Te n nyso n says: "More life an d
the tea ta ble.
f
u ller, tha t is wha t we wan t;" bu t the
"There's where y om dress co mes in,
Rosy -Jane," s aid Aun t Rose. "A dress! coliege girl s ays:"More life and richer,
Sure eno ugh, child, yo u ne ed o ne . I saw
]lfore bo oks an d lighter,
a lovely red serge at Os hane's for three
Mo re holidays an d longe r;
dolla rs. "
Mo re fa culty an cl wiser,
•
*
*
*
•
*
]\fore
money a nd fre er,
"\.Veil, mother, how do you fe el?" in 
More bra i us an d clearer
quire d Mrs. Kate Lau sin g, en terin g he r
Mo re g;rls a nd prettier,
mothe r-in-la w's room, a fter an abs en ce o f
:M
o re boys an d wittier,
two wee ks.
More
chickens an d youn ger,
Mr s. Lansing bad in her lap a box of
)f or e cream an d richer,
fresh geraniuu1s, roses, and carnations,
Mo re time an d be tter,
and even the fra gile primros es we re there .
More, m ore , more and-er-er 1'ha t is wha t we want."
"Oh! you go t the llowe rs, did you?
We tho ught we co uld trust her."
A little boy from the first gra de sur
"1'hcs c a re my l a te st offerings, " sa id
Mrs. Lan sin g, caress ing the flowe rs l o v  pr ise d his teacher by writin g the wo rd
in gly. "I've received three boxes an d "lovely" on the bo ard. When aske d by
the delighted teache r where he had learn ed
two of the nice st letters fro m Rosy-Janc. such a long wor d, he said: "Oh, e very
An d wha t do you think, I ha ve just foun d thin g in this s choo l is f ull of luve y; my
ou t that her Aunt Ja ne was o ne o f my
sea t i s fu ll of luvey, an d I's c ju st chuck
girlhoo d frien ds. I'm go in g to slop there fnll of luvey; I could n ot he lp writing it.'•

- ·-
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poin ts. The man who can do things in
the s horte st time will be c hose n, the one
who can a chie ve results. De mocracy
me ans opportunity, e quality of sta rt but
not of fin ish. The democracy of the
twe ntie th ce ntury is goiug to choose the
man for its work.
What kiud of a man does the century
want? It wauts trained men. Ea ch ma u
is a rescn·oir ol powe r. It is just as e as y
to do great things as s mall if we know
how, but on� mu st be tra ine d thro11gh
doing the small things. The ce ntury will
not ca re whe n or how one is tra ine d but
will care for the p.ower which comes from
college training. The century is going
to dema nd me n of purpose. It is going
to select the man who doe s' n ot turn aside
from his main purpose to s erve a lowe r
thing. It will demand loyal me n. Half
the va lue of any man lie s in his loyally.
There is a te nde ncy to destroy the loyalty
of working me n thus de stroying the ir effi·
cienc y. The twe utieth ce ntury will re ·
quire hopelul men. The best time is now,
the best place is he re . Our part is action
and love , not complaiuiug. It will de ·
mane! me n of character nol s che me rs , but
me n going straightforward to the ir work.
It will require me n of sobe r minds. The
gre atest structure of the world is the brain
and mind. 'Whate ve r de stroys the bra in
injures the mind. Vice is s elf-de ce ption.
l t le ads to the enjoyme nt of unea rne d
pleasure .
So live that the man you ought lo be
will eve ntua lly be possible. Think of the
man who ought to c ome in the fnturc and
he may come .

NORllAL COLLI!GE NEWS

PRESIDENT JORDAN SPEAKS AT
NORMAL HALL
Dr. Da,;d Starr Jordan, pre s ide nt of the
Leland Stan ford Jr. Unive rsity, de lighte d
a large au dienc e at Normal Hall, Monday
mo rn ing, choos ing for his subject, '''I'he
Call of the Twentie th Ce ntury." He
spoke as follows:' 'The Twentie tb. Century came upon us
with a rush of e nergy unpre cede nted. I
will spe ak of what kind of a cent11ry it
will be an d o f what so1t of me n it will
dema nd. Th� past ce nturie s see m much
alike. Eac h has its wisdom and folly, its
joys a nd sorrows, its births and dea ths,
its marriage an d giving iu marriage.
People also are ve ry much alike, but jus t as
we distinguis h one person from anothe r
by the stress which is put upon e ach cha 
racteris tic, o ne has more stress put upon
beau ty, another upon kindness, anothe r
upon e ue rgy, s o the centurie s diffe r
through a little more stre ss or empha sis
011 this or that.
One centu ry built cathe 
drals, anothe r 11nivers ities.
The twe ntieth ce ntury will be inarkcd
by three qua lities. It will be s tre nuous,
c omplex, and de moc ratic .
The ke y-note
has already been sounded by a young man
of the century in his phrase, "The
stre nuous life. " There are only a hundre d
years to do all that has t o be do ne, so
that thin gs will have to be done in a
hurry. The re will be no use for the idlers
of pove rty or the idlers o f we alth a nd the y
will be la id as ide when the record is made .
It will be a c omple x century. Scie nce
has made this world small. 'Wha l occurs
in one pla ce affects men e ve rywhe re .
Thus the individual's world is large
through the c omplexity of his intere sts.
He has to s ay ye s or no, to decide all
s orts of ques tions, whe the r he will adopt
the ne w re ligion from Boston, ho w he will
s pe nd his mon ey. The nine te enth ce ntury
dis covere d the reality of exte rnal thin gs.
The discove ry of the twe ntieth ce ntury
will be the sho rtes t dis tance betwee n two

0

MISS EAGLE WILL RE.AD MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE
'!'he oratorical association has se cure d
l\Iiss Jllabe l Eagle to give a reading of
ll'lonsicur Bea ucaire in Normal Hall, Fri·
da y even ing, Jan. 29. Miss Ea gle is
known to many as an exceptionally good
reader and it is hoped the Colle ge will give
the ass ociation the ir hearty support.
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the excellence of the orations delivered
were strong testimony of college loyalty
and spirit that had prompted such prepara
tion and attainment. The orators deserve
extra credit hecause of the peculiar inspir
ation that vacant seats and unresponsive
audiences afford.
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Now that the basketball season has
begun, each one is wonde,�ng how he can
best support his team. "A word to the
,,·isc1 do not leave a game until you have
carried your n1en victoriousfron1 the floor,
and have given them your hearty support.
Show your l(,yaJty by attending all the
colleg-e games aud contests. !Jo not stamp
yourself as uninterested aud iudiffereut by
your attitude to these opportunities.
',

�('C'tltS
J()ccnts

Rnt..-,:; for : d,
1 ·�rti�in;: furni:r.hcd U(IQn nJ'lt>licntion. Addre:11'
fill orrleu lo r � u 1J -r
• riptto11s, artlcl(:;i for r,ublkatiou. ictc., to
Tt:11-: NOk)t,\L Co 1.1.F.CE N&W!-1, \'p:.ilnuti , :O.tk.h.
Hntry ftPl'lliNl (or n'I 'ltConrJ.clll"i!i ll\Alter

This Number Edited by h\iss Pearl Lilly

The wa)' in which the students have
observed the chapel hour is a matter of
great g-ratification t() those who have charge
of the exercises. All the students and
facult)' attend, if possible, and show the
proper college spirit, which encourages
and strengthens our love for the College.
I n some schools attendanec at cha11el is
required, but we are glad to 'say that we
go because of the benefit and pleasure
gained from so doing. The institution is
to be congratulated upon the �ucccss and
value of its chapel hour.

President Joues seems to be always
watching for an opportunity lo give the
College the advantage either of a good lec
ture or of good music. Dr. Da\'id Sta1T
Jordan was his guest the first of the week
and consented to adclress the College, at
President Jones' request. '!'he two be
ca1ne friends ,vhile they ,vere teaching in
Indianapolis, aud there has been 110 inter
ruption in their friendship since that time.
Dr. Jordan is now president of the Leland
Stanford Jr. Uuiversity iu California. It
is the richest University in the world, hav
ing thirty million dollars of capital and
six million dollarsinvested in the buildings.
Dr. Jordan is one of the leading university
presidenLs, a man who is doing a great
work toward the advancement of educa
tion. '!'he College appreciated President
Jones' kindness in secnring for it such a
treat.

Were you at the oratorical contest? If
you were not, did you have a good reason
for your absence? If a stranger who knew
uothing of our College had been present,
he would have dcfiucd our college spirit as
consisting of t,vo yards of bunting, one
banner, and one yell. He would have
thought our faculty very few in numbers,
J\!iss Esther B. Hoare, '04, has been
or ,vctc fonr a fair representation of tha t appointed exchange editor of the XORMAT,
august body? He would have watched NEWS. The College i s to be congratulated
for enthusiasm and been delighted with upon having secured such a bright and
c,·ery bitof applause as an indication that capable student for its paper. Miss
there was some life here after all. How Hoare's originality will wake the exchange
e,·er he would not have despaired, because department of special value.

AURORA
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Statement

Ha"e you not, lately, beien beset
Uy 1\tr. Crawford's sn1ile?
Anrl by his gentle, sRd request
To listen for awhile?

We print the Normal College News

You',·e not?-\Vell, then you now must know,
Uefore you are attackedYon are u Senior, aren't you? Yes?
TlJen sure]y you'II bt tracked.

Problem

The. "\Vonl.lerful Aurora" book
ls shortly to anpcnr,Not the Aurora of the Dawn,
But that one of the year.

Solution

Beca\lse we do the best work at the
fairest prices.

He'11 ask you for a photograph.
A litcness of your!leH,,
And maybe he'll extract frou\ you
Some of your paltry pelf.

We wo\lld be glad to do
your work 111 the line of
Progran1s,
lllenu Car<Ls, etc.

)low, if you 111-.ven't 011e 011 hand,
His mind canuot be shaken;
Be'tl <'"ahnly ten you that at once
You*d better ha\'c one t:iken.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.

'The studios nre O\·er ruu
\Vith applicants for sittings
Photogrnphers look wan au<l worn,
Ancl have Rueb sad head·splittinJ{s.

DEPARTMENT STORE OF

Aud there'H bt contributions, too
From f.twed ooes far aod near,
Anrl n11uty, tllt'IUY portraits,
Of people you've seeu here.
'l'hcre n1ay be SOLne you'll rccognile,
Aud ron1e you will notkuo,v,
Altbo' you know the persou,-or
The name that's \\' rit below.

W. H. SWEET &. SON
WE OCCUPT THREE FLOORS FOR SAl!SROOMS

'

AnU littlevcrs-es too, perhaps,
Al>out brunette and blond,
Real flowery oncs- (ron1 learned boo)::s,
That seldo1u <.'Orrcspond.
Photographers arc soon to place,
lo photographic roon1s,
A p11onog"raph, to sa\'e themselves,
Fron1 1uad11ess' dismal doo1n.
·r•wi11 merely be to turn a crank
\Vhcn ::t victi1u does appear
An<lthen 'twill say, "Look pleasant, please- "
Aud, "Do not se<:111 so drear."
A different crank for every pha!'Je,
As, "Put your eyes right here"
.. Turn up the corners of your mouth!''
'·Alt rcatly now!--don't fear�"
So hurry up, before it conies
To such a pass as that,
So you c.au say to all the rest,
1
11
• J've been, and $:'One, and S<'lt .

Why?

Dcisamont
I,ace Curt:tl n:-., 1\tucillu U11derv:� a r , <.:alko Wr3.ppr,r,:;, 011
CIQtJI and fC1JEot�(' !>lOCk!I uf Undcrwr.ar :u1 d Jloi-le.ry,
First fl oor
C:.:i11i:tal line of f'i r"t Cla�i;, J)r; <:oodi;. Silk Drei-� Goods,
'l'rimniinj(i., Ro,;lery, Clo\'e&.1 Uuderwc:lr, e:u :., etc.

Sec:ond r1 oor

Milliue:ry Drpanmc nt, Ctvak:t.Skir"' :.'1.11 d Dre."" :OTaklni::W« carry a. vety Jar"'" Sloclt o f Gonili: w hi ch we otler a t
1.,ow P1 'ice9 for t'ir..t Cl :i,;� <:oods. \Ve re&.peclCully 1110J i c;t
,roar patro,nai'•'�

B.:1nklng Dept..
Deposits Receh·ed Payable on Demand AU
Bankable Checks Cashed at po.r

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEAt..6R IN

PFtOPAIETOR

SA.LT, FRESH ANO SMOKEO MEATS,
POUL.TRY. GAME ANO FISH

Special Attention Civen to Student'• Tr:tde
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90
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Miss Alberta Sha rp of Sa ult Ste. Ma rie is
pledged to the Alpha Sigma Tau.
The Hannon ius Mystics ga ve a s pr ea d
las t Thursday evenin g at the rooms of
Miss �'!ills an d Miss Hoag.
The Phi De lta P i fratern ity gave a ban·
quet a t the Hoag- club la stSaturda y even·
in g, .Mr. Chas. .Jacks on actin g as toast 
master .
Messrs. llfillon Cook, Richar d Keeler,
a nd Char les Gibbs r ode the goat to full
membership in the Kappa Phi Alpha fra·
ternity Satur day n ight last. After con ·
eludin g the initiatory ceremon ies the
fratern ity adjourn ed to the Country Club,
where a banquet was served an d an cnjoya·
ble even in g s pen t.

Horner & Lawrence

SORORITIES AND FRATE.RNITIES

A new de par ture has be e n made in the
life of Star kweather Hall, which
promis es to he most successful. The Y.
W. C. A. will be "a t home " ever y other
Fr ida y night from 7 to 9.30, beginnin g
with la st Fr ida y. The committee on euter·
tain men t has pla nn ed tor au e xtremely
mer ry even ing. A most cor dia l in\'itation
is extende d.
The 11iss ion Study class un der the lead
ership of Professor For d, will hold its first
s essiou a t Starkweathe r Hall, Saturday
"The Eva uge lization of
e ven iug at 6,15.
the World in '!'his Generation" is the te xt.
The mee tin gs will be he ld every altern ate
Sa tur day. Young men a nd youn g women
ar e in vite d.
Miss Downin g will speak to the Y. W.
C. A. at 2.30 Sun day. All ladie s arc mos t
cor dially invited.
Jan . 24 is the date of the Bible Ins titute
at Ann Arbor. Man y of those inte rested in
Bible wor k he re will avail themselves of
the opportunity of heariug Clayton E.
Cooper an d others at that time.
socia l

Outfitters

SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR
STUDENTS' HEl\OQUltRT.ERS
-FOR-

GYMNASIUM GOODS

THB SC!lROSIS seHC!lC!lL SHOES
l\NO
lt PULL LINE C!>P l"l\RTV SLll"l"ERS
SRees MEND80 RERB

J

Engage Your furnishings
For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

S. C. A.

Jon es-"] ' m quite a near neighbor of
e
a
yours n
, ow. I have taken hous near the
river .•
Mrs. Golightly-"Oh, l hope you'll
drop in s ome day."-Ex.

MACK &. MACK
2 1 1 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Block

We want 1'eachers, both
experienced and inexperi·
el\ced for all 11rades of
School work.
MUSKEGON, MICH

WR..lTE FOR ClRCULAR8,

MICH (GAN CENTRAL
"The Niaga,.a Fa.t.ts R()'Ute.u

Time 'tnble l'aldne J\ffcc:l :,;ov. 1.S, 1903.

2
14*
10* 36* 12
s• 6*
ft,.. Y'. r. ?,l. A, .N. NJCHT
r. !\(.
Chicago Lv. 6:45 3 : 00 10:30 12:00
10:00
NOON l'. li, P, ,-c A, M, A. '-1, A, N.
Kalamazoo 12:00 6:45 Z:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 'P. "·
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 2:35
Jackson
Ypsilanti 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11 :25 6;20 J:30
5:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12 : 25 7:15 4:15
lJctroit
11• 5
17-.
23*
A. M, A. M. A. M. P. M,
Yps'ontiLv. 5:�7:48 8 : 36 1:25
Jackson An' 6:159:20 9:40 2:35
Albion
6:50 11:40 •.•• 3:09
Hattie Creek7 : 2512 : 2210:483:50
Kolomuoo $:00 1:15 11:20 4:26
Chic•go
ll:50 6:40 3:05 8:55

WY.ST

*Daily.

13 J7• 9*
P. l\l. P, M, A.'-'·
5:45 10:05 2:13
7:10 11:30 3:20
7:55 12:25 3:55
8:35 1:10 4:26
9:25 l:SS 5:05
•••• 7:JO ••••
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The basketball game at the gym·
nasium last Saturday ev ening came near
being a disappoiutmeut. The game as
sche du led was lo have b e en with a Detroit
Y. 11. C. A. team. According to the
rules of the Amateur Athletic Union no
team whose members are registere d as
members of the association, is allowed to
play"against a team tha t is not registered,
The a gree· YPSll,11NTI,
unde r penally o[ expulsion.
MH!R.
111ent to play this game with the Y.11!.C.
A. ha d been made with the understa nding
that both teams were lo be registered. The EACH INVOICE
SENT OUT BY
Y .M.C.A. team had failed to register in
time and so could not play according lo Fred Coe, The Printer
rules. Not wishing to disappoint the N o r 
ls &ooomp�nicd b,• tht• paraera.pb
mals they arranged with the De troit Ath
I b.ive trieil to do thifl as you wantc.-d it, and hAve
letic club's re gistration,which kindly came
charged an honest pric::e. If it is not entirely
satisfactory please let n1e know. ,rou !.urel7
in their stead.
cannot be wore anxious Uuui I am to ha..·e it suit
you. He is alwavs not willing but a,l:rious lo
But while the Y.l'l'LC.A. team at Detroit
uiakc any inh;undcrstsn<ling or error ,\'bich
had bee n anxiously seeking to find a wa y
1nay occar g()()(/.
out of the difficulty, the ma nagement of the
30 Huron Street.
Normal team had beeu in a like quandary.
Through some delay the re gistration cerli·
ficatcs for our own men ha d failed to
Consequently whe n the J).A.C.
a rriv e.
te am a rrived the same difficulty pre sente d
Use Your Eyes a Moment
itself-a registerecl ancl an unregistered
Tf they cause you any
team-a nd the game had to be declare d
trouble whatever.
off.
Fortunately the 0. A. C. people had
bro11ght with them enough men to play au OPTICAL .REPAll\lNG \\'ATCH R..I'..PAIRING
exhibition game among themsel\'CS. Some COLLEG& PINS
t:.NGR.AVING
of their men are among the best in the
sta te. '!'hey handled the ba ll with m a r
BRABB, The Jeweler
velous speecl and accuracy, aud uudoubt·
edly furnished our meu with opportunity
hiL•clering rapid, effective work. 'l'his
for many poinlcrs.
During the intermission between halves e,>il is be ing correcte d and by the time
the first and second home teams also they pla y their first game next Sa turda y
played au exhibition game. The play at evening, it will be entirely era dica te d.
first looked crude compared to the D. /!i.
The man who brings the flu sh of happi·
C. work. It was their first ope u gam e ,
but as the effects of "stage -fright" b e gan ncss to a ,von1an's cheek, who drives away
to disappear, the play became fast and the traces of care aud uuhappiuess, who
exciting. 'l'he me n have a tendency to coaxes back the glow of youth-he makes
gather aud bunch about the ball, thus powde r puffs.-Ex.
BASKETBALL

Su/Ii/Jan-Cook @.
<!lothiers
and
Furnishers

Don't
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::lfiss Waltz is ill of the weasels.
All enjoye d the Jauuary thaw, which
had been an ticipated.
Miss Putnam was unable to me et her
class on Wednesday, on account of illn ess.
Miss Bird was ill, l\Iouday aud Tuesday,
so that she was uuable to be at the con
servatory.
);Iiss Blount has been ill this last wee k.
Misses Agn es Brown and Garret have
been ill this week.
Miss Daisy Dumphrey en tertained the
Misses Louise and Horten se Biuder over
Sunday.
::lfiss Isabel Balfour has heen entertainin g her aun t, irr s. Henry Slyfie ld, of
Detroit.
Miss Rowena Chesnutt has been ill of
n
to silitis.
Miss Myler of the Detroit Public lib·
rary, and Miss Reed, '96, who has cbarge
of the Carnegie library at the Soo, spent
I
_
'Wednesday 111 the college hbrary, the
guests of )Iiss Walton.
A fine new piano to rent by the hour, l
at 811 Ellis street, across from l�ym. Als o
oue to r eut out.
Wanted-500 Suits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' fine
Skirts and waists 111acle like n ew. Over
coats and Fall Suits Clean ed, Pressed and
l{epaired.
STEAM CLEA:<ING Won;:s,
Ko . 8 S. Washin gtort St., Ypsilanti,
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

e. S. Wortley � eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date
CLOTHING ANO
FURNISHINGS
AL.SO CAN SUPPLY
NaEOS IN

ATHLETIC

YOUR

ANO

GYMNASIUM

Gooos

e. s. Wortley & eo.

I - - - - - ------ - -

I FRANK I. CARPENTER

Professor Whitney's class in pedagogy
from the Un iversity visitec1 the trainin g
school on Friday, for obserYation .
Miss IIarieLt Sullivan spent Sunday at
Delray, where sl1e was joiued by her sister
from Detroit.
Miss Maud Armstrong w.is doin g work
n
o J,atin inscriptions this Inst week at the
liuiver sity.
Mis s Bnid Withey, '03, visited schools
in Ann Arbor, '.\fon day.
::\Iiss Lura Patrick spen t Friday and
Saturday iu Anu Arbor with frien ds.

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
t 24 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
THI.\ PLACI.\

wumrn

AT_,L N'ORMAL STUDENTS
GF.'f THEIR

SHOES AND FOOTWEAR

1 O7, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room
For Student'&
Lunches

Opposite
The Occidental
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The receut registration of lhe Normal
Colle ge is 945, an increase of 44 over 1:i.st
110 eongre:ss St.
term.
LARGEST
ANO BEST EQUIPPED
The graduating address of the Wood
MILLINERY HOU ,e IN TOWN
me re schools will be given by Professor
Dimon Roberts.
Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats
The marriage of Miss l'l,Cyrtle Bohm, of
Utopia Yarns are best for Xo,os Slippers,
Shawls and Afghans.
Fowlerville, and :\Ir. Charles Chapman, o f
AN ATTRACTIVE. LINE. OF
Fenton, occurred at the bride's home, Dec.
FANCY GOODS
30. Mr. Chapman graduated from the
Beldlngs'
Embroidery
Silks used exclusively
College i n '02, a nd is a member of the
CALL EAR.LY
Tan Kappa Theta fraternity. :\Ir. and Mrs.
Chapman will reside in Penton.
'.'1iss Crace McCormick enterta ined her
uncle, Dr. Llo yd Haive, of Ann Arbor,
The Students•
over Snnclay.
Miss Reba :\Ietcalf entertained her
Photographer
cousin, '.\Iiss Crace McAllister, a few days
is giving special
last week. Miss :McAllister is a student
rates
to all sittings
at the D . B. U., Detroit.
for
th
e AURORA.
The Woman's Exchauge has been
CALL AT ONC£.
moved lo 81] Ellis St., a cross from the
Ow Poot Otnce
gymnasium. Home-cooked food will be
ke pt for sale at all times, except Sundays.
):liss Stowe went to Chicago last Priday
LL
and returned for classes Monda y.
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
President Jones gave a dinner iu honor
and repaired.
of Dr. David Starr Jordan, president o f
Over
Homes
Clor. Congress
'
Leland Stanford, Jr., Univcrsily, :lfonda y,
Shoe
Store
and Huron
,
Jan. 11. Covers were la id for twelve, and
the gentleme n report a very delightful
ti111e.
Mr. Ira N. Simmons, '03, has accepted
You sho uld go to
a good position in the wholesale store of
Burnham, Stocpcl & Co., Detroit.
For Presents for your friends.
If you want lo secure a position to teach
SPJlClAL PRICllS to )'Oll
write to Ja mes I'. �kCnllo ugh, 639 I'inc
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
Arts Building, Chicago.
tf
on l3ooks, Novelties,
The Shakespeare Club met Saturda y
Fountain Pens and
evening with .Miss Ba llard. There was
1001 OTHER THINGS
go o d atte nd a uce and much interest dis
PL6!\SB e!\LL
played in the new play-Henry VIJ I. The
members look forward to an especially
good time at the home of Miss Laird, Sat
TAlLORESS
urday, Jan. 30.
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
The Aurora board desires that all art
students will submit designs for the cover
and Repairing
of the 1904 book.
:S-OR)tAL COLLEGE Nl!\\'S

M. & B. Simpson

Cooper

';:

F.

J.

MILLER'S

STUDENTS!

FRf\NK SMITH'S

71.rs. !1. Crich

OVER KING'S GROCERY
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cons id e re d by all ver y satisfa ctory iudee<l.
'l\he students \Vish to e xpress their
(Concluded from p�irc S..�
tha nks to Profe sso r Ila rbour not on ly for
6 winners -who shall ea ch score two
his kin dness in secur iug tickets an d a
poin ts for her cla ss-the winners in the
specia l car, but also for the inspira tion
las t ra ce of six scoring three points.
which comes fr om see in g a Shakes pea rian
FLYING RINGS.
dra ma.
Ea ch pe rson who a ppears on these rings
lll ar y ha d a little lamb,
m us t be able to do the first two ser ies of
It followe d he r to church,
ring work-ea ch pe rson so qua lifying w ill
Ami the n it s tood aroun d the do or,
score two points for he r class-She m ay
Like a n owl upon a perch.
by e xce llen ce of work an d va rie ty of m ove ·
ments ea rn lro111 1 - 15 points in addition.
\'Vhy don 't the lamb come in'/
'l'RA\1,Ll,ING RINGS.
Th e watchful pe ople cried,
The re gula tions sha ll be the same a s
\Vby, Ma ry Lold the silly thing,
for flying rin gs -e ach con te stant qualify
To watch for her o utside .
in g to be able to go clown and ba ck with
So you e a ch, gentle ma ide n ,
forwar d and ba ck turn-a dditiona l move 
Ma y one an d all still find
ments e arning 1 - 15 points.
Some m utton-he ad ontside the door,
CLASS CLUB SWINGING.
If your lo okin g for that kin d.
Fo rty pers ons from ea ch class ma y or·
-Ex.
ganize fo r club swin ging, the final n umb e r
be in g lim ite d lo thirty. Ily exce llen ce of
work and va riety of m ove 111ents 1-25
poin ts ma y be earne d. Jf the n umber
1/.'EGUL�1/. l1'EALS
fa lls below thirty, for e ach person les s
than this nu111be r one point sha ll be for
Short Orders
Phone 232
fe ited.
INDOOR. MEET JUNIOR. AND SENIOR
GIRLS

1Jelvey Cafe

Ea ch class 111a y ele ct one re pr ese nta tive
who shall swing a se ries for which sh e
ma y earn fro111 1-25 poin ts for he r cla ss.
1'1'1e111bers of the classes ma y e n roll a t
any ti111e, and should do so a t once . No
spe cia l in vita tion from a mana ger is
nee de d the c n roll111ent is pure ly vo lun 
tarv. The bas ke tball team will be chosen,
but in all other events, the eorolln1en t
s hould occur a t on ce .
INDIVIDUAL CLUB SWINGING.

A party to the n um ber of sixty, co111pose d of s tuden ts a nd te ache rs, we n t in to
De troit Tu es day e ve ning to see Sha ke
spe ar e's come dy "Twe lfth Night," in
which pla y Viola Allen is starrin g. The
inte rpreta tion o f the play a s a whole wa s

VIOLA ALLEN IN TWELFTH NIGHT

16 North Washington St.

ALL PATTERN HATS

I ·4 Off This Week
AT

l11s. N. 'I. 'lJ�CO'JV.
232 Co11gress St.

'For Gifts

\Ve cannot begin to nainc the
many be,1utiful articles shown
in our display.

We can on ly !lSk yo11 to come
sec for yourself.

and

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

